
 

PRODUCT: MANGO TOMMY ATKINS – KENT – HADEN – KEITT – 

SUGAR MANGO 

 
 

1. DESCRIPTION OF THE PRODUCT 

 
Mango of the variety Tommy Atkins, Kent, Keitt, haden and sugar Mango, the wild 
species Indian Manguífera.  For the consumption in fresh or, for matter it prevails 
for the agro industry.    
   
1.1. SENSORIAL CARATERISTICAS FOR THE CONSUMER   
Variety Haden: Yellow skin with Red foil   
Variety Tommy Atkins: Rosy skin with Red foil. 
Sugar Mango: Yellow skin soft, small mango, no fiber, very sweet.   
 

2. MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS   
   
So that the fruit is classified inside the established categories, This Fruit should 
gather the following characteristics:   
   

• Whole, with the characteristic form of the variety. 
• Of fresh aspect and firm consistency.   
• Healthy, free of attack of insects, or illnesses that impede the consumption.   
• Clean, exempt of scents, flavors or visible strange matters. 
• Free of deep contusions, abnormal external humidity. 
• Exempt of damage caused by variations of temperature. 
• Exempt of damages caused by plagues. 
• If the mangos have peduncle the longitude won't be superior to 1 cm. 
• The development degree and the state of the mango should allow the 

transport and manipulation so that it arrives satisfactorily to the destination 
place.  

 
AVAILABILITY:  

MEXICO, HONDURAS, PERU, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC, COLOMBIA 
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3. SPECIFICATIONS OF THE PRODUCT   

   
Characteristic:   
   
°Brix.: Min. 9   
Weigh: it Gauges 14: Of 280 - 720 gr.   

• Healthy fruit, free of attack of plagues and illnesses. 
• Firm texture and fresh aspect. 
• Light mechanical damage, maximum 3% of the surface, is accepted without 

open wound. 
• without form defects 
• Healthy peduncle, without wounds caused when removing the fruit. 
• Jecho is that that removes easy of the peduncle, without leaving residuals in 

the fruit. 
Nutrition:   
Water (g) = 81.8    
Carbohydrates (g) = 16.4   
Fiber (g) = 0.7   
Vitamin A (U.I.) = 1100   
Proteins (g) = 0.5   
Ascorbic acid (mg) = 80   
Match (mg) = 14   
Calcium (mg) = 10   
Iron (mg) = 0.4   
Fat (mg) = 0.1   
Niacina (mg) = 0.04   
Thiamine (mg) = 0.04   
Riboflavin (mg) = 0.07 
 
5. PACK AND PRESENTATION:   

   

Waxed product, packed in boxes of cardboard corrugated and waxed with the Mark 
TROPIC KIT or specified by the client. The presentation as for the weight is 
approximately of 4 Kilos for palletized box and they are stowed of 240, 252, 264 
boxes (standard).   
   
LABELED: Includes the following information: Variety, weight, production date, 
name of the product, the exporter's Name, address and the exporter's telephone, 
origin Country, nutritional value, conservation temperature, number of units. 

TRANSPORT 
Marítime, reefer Containers  40' 

BOXES AND CALIBERS   



 

Box of Cardboard (Test: 200-250): 4 Kg. Aprox. 

 

4. MANAGED QUALITIES FOR C.I. TROPIC KIT E.U.   

   

From the practical point of view, the Colombian market and the company Tropic Kit 
CORP. manages the following categories for the classification and commercialization: 

 

Product: MANGO  KENT     Quality: SELECT 
 

 
 
 
 

Very sweet and juicy mangoes which has a dark color with red dyes followed by 
orange, may also end in a green tone directly or yellow with small white spots . Its 
shape is oval is similar to Keitt . 
 
Fruit: Shape round oval red or yellow by ripening with green areas. 
Thick skin. 
Pulp: juicy palatable low-fiber and high sugar content . 
West: small size 



 

Size: 500-800gr 
 

 
 

 



 

 
 
 

  



 

Product: MANGO KEITT  Quality: SELECT 

 

 

 

 

 

Rich, sweet , fruity and smooth as silk . 
Fruit: Oval shape flat matte red with some shades in soft pink and green . 
Skin: Thick with lenticels. 
Pulp: Excellent quality without bright orange fibers . 
West: Small. 
Size: 350g - 1000g 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Product: MANGO TOMMY  Quality: SELECT 
 

 

 

Oval or oblong , moderately sweet with a fibrous texture. Its color is between green 
and gold, with a red blush pronounced. 
 
Fruit: oval, shell is golden color with green and red tones ,. 
Thick skin. 
Pulp: quality had mixed feelings , with little fiber, the taste is sweet, the texture is 
firm . 
West: small size 
Size: 450-700 gr 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Product: MANGO HADEN  Quality: SELECT 
 

 

The size is medium to large and deformed oval or round. The shell is liza and tones 
that change from green to yellow with red parts and dots yellow and white , the 
flavor is sweet and the texture is firm .. 
 
Fruit: Oval to round, the skin is smooth and green tones to yellow with small red 
areas and purple , yellow and white points 
Pulp: The taste is sweet, the texture is firm . 
West: small size 
Size: 450-700 gr 

 

 

 
 



 

Product: EDWARD MANGO Quality: SELECT 

 

 

 
 



 

 
 

 



 

Product: SUGAR MANGO  Quality: SELECT 

 

 
 

 

The sugar mango is a small Colombian cultivar with low fiber content, good 
aroma and flavor. This research evaluated antioxidant capacity (FRAP, DPPH) of 
the fruit at different ripening stages classified by visual inspection and CIELab 
scale.  
 
The green mango has 45% more flavonoids than the mature one. The carotenoid 
content, DPPH and FRAP values were similar in the different ripening stages. 
Sucralose sweetened nectar was accepted by 94.9% compared with that 
sweetened with sucrose (89.1%). Results indicate that mango sugar fruit and 
nectar present antioxidant capacity, bioactive and nutritional compounds with 
potential health benefits. 

 



 

 
 


